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WEEKLY PRAYER CYCLE
Parish Cycle of Prayer: Ann Fricker, Shirley Fricker, Joan &
Bill Gilvear.

Anglican Cycle of Prayer: In the world-wide Anglican
Communion we pray for the Anglican Church in Aotearoa,
New Zealand and Polynesia. In the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Canada we pray for the Principal-Dean, faculty, students, and staff of Martin Luther University College. In the
Anglican Church of Canada we pray for the Principal, faculty,
students, and staff of the Vancouver School of Theology. In
our partner diocese of Cuba we pray for the parish of Santa
Maria Virgen in Itabo; The Reverend Gerado Logildes Coroa,
minister-in-charge, The Reverend Roberto Faya Amaro and
the people of that parish. In our diocese of Niagara we pray for
our Bishop, The Right Reverend Susan Bell, Holy Trinity,
Fonthill, the Venerable Dr. John Course, Rector, The Reverend Ron Hubbard, Deacon, and the people of that parish.
As a community we pray for: Victims of war, terrorism and
criminal violence and those who help, support, counsel and
care for them.
Those who have asked to be remembered in our
prayers: Susan Andrews; Eric Mills; Susan Worrall; Linda
Andrews-McFarlane; Jenny Street; Michael F.; Joseph C.;
Kathy Johnston; Gary Hanna; Brandon Johnson; Joshua Fitzpatrick; Larry Andrews; Pat Crowe & family; Jeff & Sally Braun
-Jackson; Heather Clark; Charlotte; Allan; Christine; Veronica;
Brian; Diana; Michael; Mildred; Paul; Charlie.

The flowers at the altar are given to the
glory of God and in loving memory of
Fred Vanderpost;
given by Janina and John Vanderpost.

The flowers at the chancel steps are given to
the glory God and in loving memory of
Walter Thornton, Joyce Hunt and
Mildred Gowlland Hunt;
given by Anne-Louise and John Watts.
The flowers at the war memorial are given to
the glory of God and in loving memory of
Anne-Louise’s Great-Uncle,
Arthur George Hunt, who was killed in
Flanders 103 years ago;
given by Anne-Louise and John Watts

CATHEDRAL WORSHIP
Morning Prayer - Via Zoom
Wednesday, November 10th at 9am
Click here to access the Zoom link.
Followed by coffee and conversation
9:30-10am.

Evening Prayer
(On YouTube)
Wednesday, November 10th

To view the service on YouTube click here.

Holy Eucharist (In-person & on YouTube)
Pentecost 24
Sunday, November 14th
To view the service on YouTube click here.

Please join Rob Jones and Rob Miller for a Lectionary Bible
Study. Our goal will be to prepare our hearts and minds to
hear the Scriptures in the liturgy each week. We are unable
to provide coffee, tea, and snack at this point. But we encourage you to patronize one of our local cafes between
worship and Bible study.
Starts Sunday, November 7th

ALTAR FLOWERS
If you would like to place flowers on the altar or
at the chancel steps to honour or to celebrate
your loved ones, please contact Donelle de
Vlaming (289-239-9649). The available date for
altar flowers is Nov 21st and available dates for
the chancel steps are: Nov 14, 21, 28. The price
for the flowers and delivery is $110.

PWRDF raises over
$45,000 in Ride for Refuge
Campaign
After having its best fundraising year ever in 2020, PWRDF decided to set its sights
high with a goal of $40,000. Not only did they meet that goal, they exceeded it, to
make the 2021 Ride PWRDF’s best year ever.
PWRDF has raised $47,470 that will go to support the Light for Every Birth project
in Mozambique. That is nearly $3,000 more than its record breaking Ride last year
and 118% of its 2021 $40,000 goal.
This year’s fundraising efforts will ensure rural health clinics in Mozambique have light for essential functions, such as delivering a baby in the nighttime. Our partner EHALE will install 50 solar suitcases (a wall-mounted unit that opens like a
suitcase and includes phone charging ports, a portable headlamp and a fetal Doppler to monitor baby’s heartbeat). The suitcase is connected to a solar panel mounted to the roof.

Thank you to everyone who participated in and supported PWRDF's campaign.
Thanks to you, clinics in Mozambique will shine brighter than ever.
For information on other ways to support PWRDF, please contact your Parish Representative at
louise.vanwoelderen@gmail.com
In October, your Generosity Team shared a focus on
two of our key Principles of Stewardship –
“abundance” and “thanksgiving”.

In November we shift our focus to stewardship being a
“spiritual habit” and an essential part of “my story” as
a disciple of Jesus.
November is a time when we reflect on those faithful who have gone before (All Souls’ Day) and the
example they leave for those of us who continue to serve (All Saints’ Day). Throughout the month of
November, we will share stories of the faithful, from those who have departed to glory and those still
among us. We look forward to learning how their dedication to Christ spurred them to give.
At the end of the month, we will focus on “planned giving” to provide suggestions of ways we can
continue to give to the church after we pass through our wills.

Check the Chronicle each week for the Generosity Team box and click on the link that will take you
to an article, video or reflection.
Thank you everyone that participated in the virtual Cathedral Town Hall on October 31. It was obvious from
the polling that you feel informed on the key priorities of Christ’s Church Cathedral, that you have the communication you need in advance of the service and that you feel safe since returning to in person services. There
are still components of the service that we miss like singing, full communion and coffee hour. Good News was
announced that singing is now returning to our in-person services!
We have made a decision to cancel the Town Hall scheduled for November 28 and we will
resume our Town Halls in 2022.
Blessings,
CCC Corporation

